
I 22 FUG1ITS DAILY
Twenty-two dally non-Htop 

flights arc today being operated 
between Loa Angeles and San 
Francisco, increasing Western 
Air Lines service by 40 per 
cent.

The next great task of hu 
manity Is not deliverance by 
the sword, but deliverance from 
the sword.

 David Lloyd George

10,000 TEACHERS
In a report file today by Dr. 

C. C. Trillingham, county super 
intendent of schools, it was ro- 
vealcd that the county now has 
617 elementary school plants, 
108 high school plants, Including 
high schools In seven district 
Junior colleges, making a total 
of 822 public schools. It also 
was stated that the teaching 
staff of the county schools ap- 

j proxlmatcs 10,000 persons.

TORRANCE TIME SHOP

U.S.E.S. Urges 
Vets Register 
For Jobs Now

Registering part time jobs 
with the United States Employ 
mcnt Service will help many ex- 
servicemen complete their edu 
cation, according to K. K. Brad 
ley, manager of the Torrance 
U.8.B.S ofiicc.

Many veterans who need ad 
ditional training before enter 
ing Ahcir chosen fields must 
pass up their chance for gov 
ernment financed schooling un 
less they can supplement their 
subsistence allowances by part 
time work, Bradley declared.

In line with the U.S.E.S. policy 
of assisting veterans with their 
employment problems, the Tot1- 
tance office Is opening a drive 
to recruit orders for from two 
to six hours of work dally, or 
one or two days each week on 
a regular schedule. These jobs 
will be filled by veterans who 
need extra money to stay in 
school.

In urging employers to ex- 
amino their job openings for 
possible division into part time 
employment, Bradley stressed 
the two-fold purpose «f the 
drive. The employer helps him 
self at the same time he helps 
the veteran, he pointed out. A 
man who is willing to spend 
his spare time working In or 
der to help meet the expenses 
of his education Is an asset to 
any. business. ...__^-——_

CAMP PROPOSED
A move was put Into motion 

by county supervisors today to 
bring about the establishment 
of a camp for delinquent girls, 
12 to 18 years of age.

The ultimate notion of right 
is that which tends to the uni 
versal good; and when one'B 
acting In a certain manner has 
this tendency he has a right 
thus to.act.

 Francis Hutcheson

1223 El Prado   Torrance
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GIFTS
SAVl ON THE SI - 
an d Many. Mortt

...Bouqutt... Orient Mt\f# 
______GT85-SU8 4T*1

CRYSTAL CLlAf. tutDLt BATH MUfil. Set of 6, each lufficlent for one de 
lightful bath. Uu mua» lotff lor b«veroge». Lovely Gift_______..OTB5-5903

DUSTINO POVVPIR... WITH FLUFFY PUFF. Attractive dram box wltn colorful 
toule handle. After-bath luxury. 12 Oi._______________ST85-«I3J

LUCINOA COMPACT... MATHUW1IOHT PLASTIC. Leokprool. Clear beveled

BIITINOUIIHID IALT AND PIPPM IHAKERI. Heavily allver plalxl..
Itylei for formal and Informal UM. Individually boxed....._................G790-77i8

MIRROR.COVIRID TISSUI IOX. Uvely and 
Slotted too. A ipafklingly beautiful U'H.................

POTTIHY MAP MUO. Unusually Oood looking ihaving mug filled with "House 
of Croyden" fine thavinfl soop. A mug he will want to kqep and use! GT85-6I79

BIAUTIFULLY CHAR HAND [TCHID TUMBLIRS. In
floral design to give eleganco to the hoHday toblo. 9 Oi. 
.no. __.___.................._..___..._._J-5063. SIT OF <

CLIVH PATRICIAN SALT ft PlrPIl SHAKIRS. C
In plastic cigarette case...a (oily Idea

especially tho children. Holds u scrumptious lot ot cookies 
... and keeps them freth...___....____  .....J-2056

1323 Sartori - Torrance

NEW PLANt . . . "Big Brother" of the B-29 Superfortress, this 
luxurious double-decked Boeing Stratocruiter will be purchased by 
Pan American World Airways in contract for 20 places, totaling 
 over 25 million dollars. First postwar airliner to embody full 
advantages of wartime aeronautical advantages, 80-passenger 
Super-Clipper Jias cruising Speed of 340 m.p.h. Transcontinental 
speed record for all types of aircraft wat established with the 
flight of the Boeing Superfort, Seattle-Washington, D.C., in six 
hours, t ...:.-. ..._.. . ______

Christmas Cantata Presented 
By Torrance High School Students

A simple and sincere cantata 
was presented Dec. 7 by the 
music and dramatic depart 
ments of the high school.

Tho chorus rendered French 
carols as background with Miss 
Clara Storrs, teacher of vocal 
music, conducting. The panto 
mime was under the dlrec- 1 
tlon of Miss Harriet Golden, 
teacher of dramatics, while the 
band was under the super 
vision of Louis Sauter, teacher 
of- Instrumental music. Rafaol 
Demmler and the stage crew 
have constructed the set.

Licht, Peggy Carney, Bill John 
son, Don Teske, Lois Sevcrln, 
and Gerald Godard.

Instrumentalists included: Vio 
lins, Shlrley Antls, Jean- and 
Joyce Franzen, Julia Mcni, De- 
lores Thomas, Bcfty Coles, 
Helen O'3hea, Ronnie Sclover, 
Bob Sanders, Patty Tibbits, and 
Jim Stanley; saxophones, Joan 
Brlmer, Joyce Wold, Pat Brown; 
clarinets, Norman Baker, Leroy 
Bwigart, Bevcrly Moore, and 
Angel Navarro; trumpets, John 
Hill, Don Fulton, Leslie Peter- 
son, and Shird Kelton; trom 
bone, Shlrley Severln; flute, 
Lory Watson; piano, Nancy 
Whytc; horn, Jerry Weeks; 
bass, Jim Foster; and tenor sax, 
Eleanor Salm.

The Senior Girls' Glee Club Is 
composed of Nona Adcox, Nor 
man Biggs, Betty Day, Ruth 
Dorrls, Barbara Dunlap, Dor 
othy Fullmcr, Charlsee Jolley, 
Mary Olive Jones, Idella Kerns, 
Evelyn King, Dorothy Moore, 
Helena Moore, Pauline Morris, 
Betty Blclson, Vera Pltts, Bev-
erley 
Onlta

Schmidt, 
Scward,

Jane 
Ruby

Scot ton, 
Shaver,

Loreon Smith, Moreen Smith, Jo 
Ann Sommers, Virginia Btevens, 
Amelia Strautman, Shlrley Van- 
deventcr, Frances Van Meter, 
and Barbara Weeks.

The mixed choir Included El 
vira Correla, Carlotta Dean, 
Jennie' DePassc, Betty Hansen,

Doreen Hatton, Ronald Hazel 
wood, Bill Johnson, Ramona 
Johnston, Pauline Lcetz, Dallas 
Martin, Dorothy O'Bricn, Alice 
Olmstead, Dolores Parcz, Joan 
Purscll, Darlene Rittmiller, Shlr 
ley Rossiter, Lura Mae Sheen 
Jim Stanley, Yvonne Thomas, 
Violet Thompsln, Donald Udell, 
and John Moberg. 

Assisting with the music were
Claudla' Brown, Llllran 
Shlrley Flohf, ' Lorraine

Cucci, 
Foley,

Wanda Holloman, Lorna Ise 
Mary Lou Hovlid, Jack Black 
man, Eugene Foster, and Ralph 
Prime.

Members Of the pantomime 
cast were Geraldine Arcq, Paul 
ine Ban, Geneva Best, Nancy 
Cole, Peggy Crook, Alice Dick 
son, Charlene Johnson, Barbara 
Kelley, La Quita Kendrick, Bev- 
erly Luster, Patty Morre, Do 
lores Murphy, Jessie Quigley, 
Sally Rugg, Connie Smith, Fran- 
cine Sofloman, Diana Terry and 
Rose Marie Winkler.

Imgatfon Is 
Advised For 
Fruit Trees

We must caution again, says 
M. H. Kimball of the agricul 
tural extension service, Univer 
sity of California, that all fruit 
trees in the backyard or small 
farms which are carrying leaves 
are using water from the soil 
Rains have been Insufficient so 
far to do any good, so it is up to 
the operator to keep the irriga 
tion water going Just as long 
as the trees carry leaves or u» 
til It rains enough to wet the 
ground one or two feet deep. 
Citrus and avocado trees, as 
well as ornamentals, carry 
thejr leaves all winter. There 
fore, if the winter season 
dry, irrigation may have to be 
continued for some time.

No Eviction 
Proceedings 
For Roomers

Home owners who wish to do 
their part In alleviating the

ute housing shortage by rent 
ing one or two rooms to vet 
erans or others should not hold 
back because of fear that the 
OPA might require a lengthy 
eviction proceeding In case they 
wish their tenants to move.

For eviction of such tenants, 
the OPA explained, Is merely a 
matter for the local courts un 
der state law a process that 
has been In force for many 
years and no approval or ac 
tion of any kind is required of 
the OPA, other than a notice

MOOSE ENTER FLOAT A
One of the outstanding eventig

to come out of the district 
meeting of the California State 
Moose Association Is the ap 
proval and the appointing of a 
committee to put a Moose float 
In the Rose Bowl Parade to be 
held New Year's Day in Pasa 
dena, members said. The com 
mittee has already bwn it 
work on promoting thlH float 
ami has secured the services of 
the most outstanding float cre 
ator in this type of work, ac 
cording to Jim Barker, secre 
tary of Lodge No. 785.

mailed to the agency.
However, such landlords 

sh""ld register with the OPA 
when renting rooms and not

Bus Driver's 
Money Box 
Stolen

H. C. Callihan, city bus driv 
er, reported the thoft of a 
money box frorrt his car while 
parked across the street from 
the Civic Auditorium Saturday 
night.

The box, said to have con 
tained $20 and other valuables 
was found the following morn 
ing in the El Prado park by 
Police Officer Gerald Enfleld, 
who reported it stripped of Its 
contents.

charge more than legal ceilings, 
the agency said.
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Map of "Your America" Showing Territory Served by tha Union Pacific Railzoad

for more than 75 years, Union Pacific has 
served eleven western states . . . been a part 
ner in their development... transported their 
people and products. This vast territory pro-^, 
duces a great variety of agricultural products 
which not only feed and clothu the nation 
but are converted into a myriad of indus 
trial uses.

The same eleven states also are a source of 
other- industrial materials such as ores, min 
erals, lumber and petroleum.- Rivers have 
been harnessed   providing irrigation and 
power. There is dependable rail transpor 
tation.

THt f&ociiessm
UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

This vast western area has materials and 
facilities required for postwar expansion. 
There is. plenty ,of space for such  xparision 
and for homeseekers who desire a healthful 
contented life among friendly people in scenic 
surroundings.

*
Union Pacific ... the Strategic Middle^RouU, 
uniting the East with the mid-West ai^4 
Pacific coast . . . will, upon request, gladly 
furnish information regarding available In 
dustrial and mercantile sites or farm lands in 
the territory the railroad serves. Addrett 
Union Pacific flailroad, Omaha, 
Nebraska.

Ta 4Vi million sun-drenched 
>( Riverside County produce food 

and minerals which ire vital to the eco 
nomic health of the great Southland Em 
pire comprising San Bernardino, River 
side, Orange and Los Angeles counties. 

Probably no other region in the world 
offers such a limitless range of climatic 
conditions conducive to the growth of di- 
Knifed agricultural products. From the 
Salton Sea, 765 feet below Kt level, to 
Ibe pine-studded 10,800 foot summit of 
Ml. San Jacinto. there ciistl a climatic 
condition in which nearly all fruits, grains 
or vegetables flourish. Fiom tbe Coachclla 
Valley come 75% of all of the dates 

m in the wcitern hemisphere and 
from the fust two navel orange tiees in

America, one of which still blossoms and 
beats fruit in the City of Riverside, there 
has arisen a giant citrus industry.

During these war years when the pro 
duction of food has been so essential to 
victory, the ciliicns of Riverside County 
set an unprecedented record of produc 
tion. They increased their productive acre 
age from 179,760 in 1938 to 211,0}} in 
194}. The value of crops produced in 
creased from 115,670,000 to JM.270.0QO 
in the same period.

There are hundreds of thousands of

who will vouch for the productivity of 
Riverside County Whether they Itaincd 
at .Camp Haan, Camp Ania or March 
Field-giant training and staging centctl

V

for our ground and air forces, or stormed p,tif, c Elcftric IS proud to have Served the people of

.shore to establish a beachhead in   Riv- |p,jV( . rsjjc County for decades past, but the service we 
I were able to provide during the war years has 
ibecn especially gratifying to us. Not only did we 
 have the privilege of serving the' local residents  

nd ineir /we were able tq^provide a much needed transpor-^ 
my win f tatifm servicTfor hundreds of thousaiidTofour Airier-^ 

in Riverside1  \jcan boys who were in training near Riverside-boy»

erside-made amphibious tank, these men 
know that Riverside County residents 
were in all-out war production until final 
victory was \vm^f

Now sinc^hc war is over and the 
uniforms arPrJeinglpuT^ 
return to nuke their hor 
Counly-to visit the fjmi

r Palm Springs

miidc1  *vican boy 
•-'-• -liojouglulit on the battle fronts

fott of the tree-clad slopes of IK 
Jacinto mountain range.

While Riverside County 
sUnJrnK example of patriotic emit-.

-its grc attribute:
those which make for'the true Amcri 
way of living at all limes

jworld.
i/fhc post-war years it 
i£piitinuc to be * 
ure'To'stfve'tlie' "peb 

nle of Riverside County 
in a manner befitting their 
progressive, energetic spirit.


